
 

 

 Lucky Dog Pet Resort - Pet Information Sheet 
Signature Required from Owner 

Pet Owner’s Name(s):_________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________ City:_________________________________ 

State:_________ Zip:________________ Email:___________________________________________ 

Phone(s): Home:____________________ Cell:____________________ Work:__________________ 

Emergency Contact:__________________________________ Phone:_________________________ 

Name of Vet:_______________________________________ Phone:___________________________ 

In the unlikely event of an injury or serious illness, your pet will be transported to an available vet. If your vet is 

unavailable for emergency treatment, your pet will be taken to the nearest emergency facility. 
 

Pet’s Name: _______________________________ Color:_____________________ 

Breed:_______________________________ Sex: ____M  ____F     Spayed/Neutered? ____Y ____N 

The best way to help us make your pet happy, comfortable, safe and secure is to tell us what to expect.  

Pet Survey 

Has your pet ever tried to escape? ( ex: Jump, Dig, Rush Doors, etc.) How?      ____Y ____N       

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Has your pet ever been aggressive towards another animal or person? How?   ____Y ____N       

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is there any additional information we should know? ( ex: Medical Conditions, Behaviors, etc.) 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is owner over 55 (in age) or active in Military?                                                     ____Y ____N   

 

Please review and initial next to statement when read! 

________  Proof of Current Vaccinations Required at Check-In   ( If not already on file ) 

________  Owner is Responsible for Flea Control  

________   Daycare fee will be charged for all dogs picked up after 2pm while boarding (waived with the purchase of a bath) 

Please Read Carefully 
We promise you impeccable cleanliness, comfort, and safety for your beloved pet. Play yards are a huge benefit that we provide where other 

kennels may not. You can request solitary play yards (as available) or social interaction “play” time with another pet. Only you can authorize 

this play time with other social pets. However, please know this, “The only predictable aspect with animals is that they are unpredictable”. 

When you give permission for your pet to be with playmates you are taking total responsibility for your pet’s safety and actions. Our social 

interaction unconditional policy is; “If your pet injures another or another animal injures your pet, there shall be no claims against any of our 

clients, employees, or owners, regardless of which animal was the aggressor”. Your request for social interaction for your pet must 

acknowledge that your pet has no known aggressive tendencies and also acknowledge that any social interaction between animals will always 

be unpredictable.  Please initial one section below and indicate choice of play time: 

 

I HEREBY REQUEST ONLY SOLITARY PLAY YARDS FOR MY PET ____________________________________ 

 

I HEREBY REQUEST SOCIAL PLAY TIME WITH OTHER SOCIAL PETS _________________________________ 

Note: All species are kept completely separated at this facility unless otherwise notified. 

I certify that I own this pet and all of the above information is true to the best of my knowledge. 

 

Signature of Owner(s):  ___________________________________________   Date: ____________ 


